North Oxfordshire Academy, Banbury
All addresses within the designated (catchment) area of North Oxfordshire Academy colour-coded to their nearest secondary school and some addresses outside the designated (catchment) area of North Oxfordshire Academy which are closer to North Oxfordshire Academy than to any other secondary school.

Addresses within the designated (catchment) area:

- North Oxfordshire Academy 8,017
- Blessed George Napier Catholic School (Banbury) 107
- Chenderit School (Northamptonshire) 253

Total 8,377

For those addresses outside the designated (catchment) area of North Oxfordshire Academy which are closest to that school, the designated area schools are:

- <None> * 1,730
- The Warriner School 1,331

3,061

* <none> are addresses within the civil parish of Banbury. These addresses were formerly in the designated (catchment) area of Banbury School. However, Banbury Academy does not have a designated (catchment) area and these addresses are therefore not in the designated (catchment) area of any Oxfordshire secondary school.
Addresses in the designated (catchment) area of North Oxfordshire Academy which are closest to:
Blessed George Napier Catholic School (Banbury); or
Chenderit School (Northamptonshire)

The table below shows counts of up to three closest schools to addresses in the designated (catchment) area of North Oxfordshire Academy which are closest to the above schools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Nearest School</th>
<th>Nearest School 2</th>
<th>Nearest School 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Blessed George Napier Catholic School (Banbury)</td>
<td>Banbury Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Blessed George Napier Catholic School (Banbury)</td>
<td>North Oxfordshire Academy (Banbury)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chenderit School (Northamptonshire)</td>
<td>Blessed George Napier Catholic School (Banbury)</td>
<td>Banbury Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Chenderit School (Northamptonshire)</td>
<td>Blessed George Napier Catholic School (Banbury)</td>
<td>North Oxfordshire Academy (Banbury)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Chenderit School (Northamptonshire)</td>
<td>North Oxfordshire Academy (Banbury)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

360